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in furnishing scholars, scientists, mission

aries and various other kinds of Christian
workers. This fact was clearly brought
out on Founder’s Day. After Dr. J. W.
Kliewer, Rev. C. H. van der Smissen, Rev.
P. H. Richert and Mr. R. A. Goerz had
briefly reviewed various phases of Bethel’s
history, Rev. Arnold Funk showed what
place Bethel holds in the educational field.
We quote below some of the facts he pre
sented.

More than a thousand teachers, not all
of them graduates, have gotten their train
ing here. Of the 265 college graduates, 95
have been making their contributions as
high school teachers or administrators, 3 as
college presidents, 6 as teachers at universi
ties, 13 as teachers in colleges, making a
total of 45 per cent of Bethel’s graduates
that have taken their place of leadership in
the educational field. Among the others are
ministers, 18 missionaries and 8 doctors;
while the remaining include bankers, law
yers, research workers, engineers, etc.
Their contributions have been carried into
37 states and 9 foreign countries.

How Bethelites are recognized as lead
ers in their special fields was shown by
pointing out what positions some of them
hold and what contributions they have made.
One is pastor of the famous Edwards

—James Thompson.

Church in Massachusetts, the church of the
late President Coolidge; another is co
author with David Starr Jordan of a syl
labus on International Relations; others are
active in the literary field, one of whom has
written textbooks in English literature.
One, a physicist, has to his credit a new
electric cell theory. Another is an expert
archeologist to whom has been offered the
position of curator of the U. S. National
Museum. Another was granted a medal by
the Chinese government for outstanding
educational work, while still another had
conferred upon him ‘the Kaiser-Hind medal
by a personal representative of the King of
England for exceptional work among the
lepers in India. There are those who are
excelling in music and others in the medical
field making contributions to leading medi
cal, journals; one has written a prize-win
ning book on European conditions just be
fore the World War.

* * *

Worldwide Mobilization For Disarmament

A worldwide intensive effort towards a
fresh mobilization of public opinion for the
success of the Disarmament Conference has
been launched recently by an international
group in Geneva.
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But see! the fading many—coloured woods,
Shade deepening over shade, the country

round,
Imbrown, a crowded umbrage, dusk and dun,
Of every hue.

Bethel College Does its Part
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The world of today is a “blooming, buz
zing confusion.” Our social destination is
uncertain. The terrific speed at which we
are traveling toward that unknown goal is
breath-taking. We say we are in the midst
of an economic depression, when in reality
we are remaking the world. Not only our
financial, but also our social, our educa
tional, our political, and even our religious
life is being transformed before our startled
eyes.

What has brought us to this period of
anxiety?

The last generation has seen the mechan
ization of civilization. Success has been
measured in terms of bank accounts. Re
ligion glorified the courage and enthusiasm
of business men who, in turn, fill the coffers
of the church. Education’s primary func
tion has been to train youth to live in in
dustrial society in such a manner as to in
crease his yearly income. National prestige
and individual patriotism have been closely
allied with the expansion of industrialism.
Nations sought out the backward areas of
the earth and established protectorates to
insure a plenteous supply of raw materials
and a market for manufactured products.
Nationalistic arrogancy and imperialistic
aggression led to armament races and en
tangling alliances. Finally, in 1914, the
storm broke. For four years mankind was
engaged in bloody conflict, fighting for—
they knew not what.

On November 11, 1918, the Germans
agreed to the cessation of hostilities. The
victorious Allies forced an unfair peace
upon the defeated Central Powers and, at
the same time, appealed to idealism by
creating peace machinery to preserve that
iniquitous status quo. Then the lessons of
the war were all but forgotten. The world
was eager to return to “normalcy.” This
meant a renewed scramble for economic
supremacy and self-sufficiency. Speculation
became rife.

Industry expanded unwisely. High tariff
barriers stopped the international flow of
commodities which was indispensable for
the liquidatn of the war obligations. Rev
olution here, unrest there, confusion every
where seemed to warrant continued expendi

tures for war materials. Tax burdens in
creased. Heavy taxes, speculation, poorly
regulated production, armament races—
those were the forefunners of the crash
which came in 1930, in the backwash of
which we are still floundering.

Just as the world was startled by the
coming of the war in August, 1914, so it
seemed astounded at the financial crash of
1930. What caused it? Why did not our
scientific advance, our huge business organi
zations and financial concerns, our vaunted
educational system, our organized religious
forces—why did not all these forces build
more wisely the new world which the world
war was supposed to create? For once,
we have stopped to think! That is, most
of us.

And when we survey the wreckage, not
a few of us have come to the conclusion
that our scientific achievements have made
the whole world our next-door neighbors,
without teaching us how to be neighborly.
In the realm of science we lived in the twen
tieth century, in the realms of morality and
religion we are still in the nineteenth cen
tury. We insist on political independence
and nationalism in the face of the accom
plished fact of economic interdependence.
Science has proved a false messiah in that
it carries little moral healing in its wings.
It is in keeping with this conclusion that our
President and even the hardened captains of
industry are exelaiming that what we need
is a real moral and spiritual revival.

This rather lengthy introduction is real
ly intended to show that the social science
faculty of Bethel College realizes very keen
ly the tremendous task confronting it. We
cannt halt the natural sciences and ask them
to wait until we are socially able to use
them to advantage. Nor would we do so if
we could. We are called upon, however, to
realize the goals toward which we must
strive, and to redouble our efforts toward
the acquisition of those goals.

Aside from the purely academic aim of
proficiency in a chosen field, the social
sciences must seek to achieve two other
aims, which will aid in pulling us from our
present maelstrom of despair. The first
of these is the development of integrated

Our Social Science Program



personalities. Truly this is a relative term,
but the aim is to develop well-rounded per

sonalities which, as near as possible, will

be able to adjust themselves constructively

to changing conditions. The second aim is

the development of the art of living togeth

er in a heterogeneous but harmonious so

ciety.
To the achievement of these aims our

whole social science program is dedicated.

We hope to realize our aims by encouraging

a look upward, a look inward, a look back

ward, a look about us, and by preserving

the sanctity and increasing the efficiency of

the home.
The look upward is furnished by the

fields of religion and philosophy. There is

no stabilizing power equal to that of a virile
Christo-centered religion and a communion

with the great minds of all ages who were
engaged in a search for truth. These fields

both illustrate the dynamic force of an ideal

and furnish the ideals for our lives. The

theologian and the philosopher furnish the
blueprints of life.

Psychology and education provide the
vehicles for the inward look. The field of
psychology is a new one. Its possibilities
are unlimited. The measuring of our abili

ties and a study of human behavior are fun
damental to an understanding of our place
in life. These are the tasks of psychology.
Moreover, the possibility of determing hu

man action by the choice of provocative
stimuli is a phenomenon which fills the
hearts of faculty members with a reverent

awe. In such a manner psychology can aid
in developing integrated personalities and
a brotherly attitude among men. The tech
nique of peace and cooperation can be de
veloped by methods similar to those used
for the development of the technique of co
ercion and violence. Both are accomplished
by the selection of suitable stimuli.

best preparation for democratic living. It
teaches man how to behave to his own ad

vantage and that of society.
The look backward is furnished by the

fields of history and political science. The
pages of history may be an invaluable aid
in helping us to avoid the pitfalls into which
man has formerly fallen. An unbiased
study of history clearly reveals the continu
ity of race experience, the inevitability of
change and the universality of culture. Al]
these principles are vital in a training which
seeks to develop integrated personalities and
world brotherhood.

Political science, by its study of political
theories and their application, seeks to es
tablish the reign of law in such a manner as
to gain the maximum protection for society
with the minimum restriction on the indi
vidual.

The look about us is stimulated by so
ciology and economics. The former studies
the composition of society, its maladjust
ments and probable reforms. It furnishes
a knowledge of the formation of social in
stitutions and the means of social control.
A knowledge of such facts should enable the
individual to meet inevitable change in an
adequate way.

Economic activity is one of the most im
portant activities of life. Each age has
been characterized by adherence to some
economic theory. It is generally conceded
that we are witnessing a change in the
economic structure of society. A study of
economics should, therefore, enable the stu
dent to understand the present economic
life and to build more wisely for the future.
There should be a greater effort made to
remove unnecessary competition and other
friction-producing phenomena. A socializa
tion of economics is taking place and can be
promoted by a wise use of the subject.

The classing of Home Economics with
the social sciences rather than with the
natural sciences is indicative of a new em
phasis. Home economics is the science of
home making. The home is the cradle of
civilization. Man’s actions, individually
and collectively, are largely determined by
home infuences. There was a time when
family home life was more or less a thing
taken for granted. However, in these days
when economic, educational and recreational
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Education and psychology are insepar
able. The former field makes use of psy
chological principles and teaches prospective
teachers to apply them. The new educa
tion considers the school years as life rather
than a preparation for life. It is interested
in principles and their meaning to the in
dividual and society rather than in the mere
memorization of numerous facts. It em
phasizes the problem-solving ability as the
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activities are carried on outside the home
it is necessary for us to revise home life.
If the home is to maintain its place in per
sonality development and social training
it must be more than a place to eat and
sleep. It is that wider conception of home
life which the study of home economics is
designed to instil in its students.

By the look upward, the look inward, the
look backward, the look about us, and by
a revitalized home life we hope to develop
integrated personalities and teach men to
live together in peace and cooperation. On
ly in this manner can we hope to atone for
the follies of the past generation.

The social science curriculum in Bethel
College is at present made up of the follow
ing courses:

I. Religion :—.History and Literature of
the Old Testament, History and Literature
of the New Testament, The Life of Jesus,
History of the Hebrews, Life and Teachings
of Paul, The Hebrew Prophets, The Teach
ings of Jesus, Introduction to Religious Edu
cation, Problems of Religious Education, Be
ginnings of Christianity, and The Growth
and Development of Christianity.

II. Philosophy:—Introduction to Phil
osophy, History of Ancient and Medieval
Philosophy, History of Modern Philosophy,
Psychology of Religious Experience, Ethics,
and Philosophy of Religion.

IV Education :—S c h o o 1 Management
Methods of Teaching, Supervised Teaching,
Educational Measurements, Principles of
Education, History of Education, High
School Teaching, Special Methods, and
School Administration and Kansas School
Laws.

V. History and Government:—History
of Civilization, American History, American
Government, The Making of Modern Europe,
The Remaking of Modern Europe, Contem
porary World Problems, The Making of the
American Nation, Testing the American
Federal State, Recent American History,
Comparative Government, International Re
lations, Oriental History, Latin American
History, and Mennonite History.

VI Sociology:—Elements of Sociology,
Social Problems, The Family, Rural and
Urban Sociology, Criminology, Social The
ories and Movements, Race and Culture, and
Social Psychology.

ics, Economic Problems, Economic History
of the United States, General Accounting,
Business Organization, Business Law, Mon
ey and Banking, Labor Problems, Transpor
tation, Government Finance, and Marketing.

VIII Home Economics:—Color and De
sign, Costume Design, Clothing, Foods, Tex
tiles, Advanced Clothing, Food Chemistry
and Nutrition, Dietetics, Child Care and
Training, Hygiene and Home Nursing, and
Home Management and Decoration.

It is the aim of the social sciences to of
fer adequate courses for majors in any of
the above fields. By a reorganization we
hope to improve both the curriculum and
the teaching staff. Through the education
of youth, the offering of school courses and
extension work we hope to render service
to church, community and society. We hope
to do our share in rebuilding a world.

* * *

MONTHLY MAILING LIST OVER 3000
The last few issues of the Bethel College

Monthly have been sent to over 3000 per
sons—ex-students, alumni members and oth
ers who have at one time or another shown
an interest in Bethel College. We wish to
keep in touch with all former students, don
ors and friends of the College and we want
them to get the “Monthly”. If you are not
getting your copy send us your address and
we will see that it will be sent to you. If
more than one copy of each issue comes to
your home please notify us in order that
we may economise by sending only one copy
to each home.

We have received a number of $1.00 con
tributions to pay for the monthly and we
trust that others will send us their’s in or
der that the Monthly will pay for itself.
The new Monthly is an experiment and
its success will depend, in a large measure,
upon your $1.00 contributions.

* * *

Prussia And Anti-National Youth
According to press reports from Berlin,

Dr. Bernhard Rust, Prussian Minister of
Education, has issued a decree barring all
“Marxists and anti-national students from
Prussian high schools and universities.”
The decree was issued with the aim of
“purging academic youth”.

in
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Tlie Training ol tIie Mennonite Ministry
By Ed. G. Kaufman
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In the discussion of this paper it is as
sumed that the program committee expects
certain aspects of the Mennonite minister’s
preparation to be taken for granted, because
in many respects the qualifications of the
Mennonite ministry are no different from
those of any other church. In the first
place a minister must have been born again
as a child of God and have accepted Christ
as his personi Savior. Then he must have
a definite call from God to the particular
work of the Christian ministry. Again, he
must at least sufficiently know and under
stand the Bible in order to be able to feed
his flock with the Bread of Life. Further
more, he must have an ever-growing vital
and increasingly rich Christian experience
himself.

Besides these qualifications which are so
fundamental that they apply to the ministry
of every Christian denomination there are
also other items that would be helpful to a
minister of any given group. For example
—natural leadership; good social qualities;
interest in and understanding of human na
ture; acquaintance with the background of
Christianity and other religions as well as
their development up to the present time;
understanding of economic, social and polit
ical institutions, movements and processes;
ability in public address and private inter
view; appreciation of modern scientific
method and concepts; knowledge of, and
ability to help the individual soul in its
problems as well as those of the group; etc.
—in general the broader his experience, the
wider his knowledge, the more exact his
skill and the more consecrated and devoted
to Christ and His cause he is, the better
minister and pastor he ought to make.

But in the statement of our subject, “The
Training of the Mennonite Ministry” the im
plication is very evident that perhaps there
are some special and peculiar items which
should be stressed in the training of the
Mennonite ministry which would not apply
to the training of the ministry of another

denomination. This view the writer holds

to be correct. These peculiarities are to be

found nowhere but in the historic Mennonite

background as applied to the needs of our

people in the modern world in which they

must live, preserve themselves, and make

their contribution.
God has preserved the Mennonites for

over 400 years. They have been kept a

small group but they have been kept for

a purpose. This historic background makes

them different from every other group and

makes it possible for them to make a con

tribution no other group can make. God

has entrusted to them certain ideals and at

titudes, as well as interpretations and appli

cations of certain aspects of Christian truth

and life, for the safe-keeping and propaga

tion of which they as a people in a peculiar

way are responsible. However, Mennonites

are still not one people, but a very much

divided people. Although this condition

exists for good historic reasons, nevertheless

in this state of affairs their high mission

cannot be realized. It is even questionable

if they will be able to retain their own

group identity for any length of time un

less they become more unified.

Therefore, the important item in the

training for the Mennonite ministry which

will differentiate it from training for oth

er denominations would be an acquaintance

with and an appreciation of our Mennonite

background, the present status of our peo

ple and institutions, and our possible future

contribution to mankind. If we are increas

ingly to become one people then our min

isters must learn to emphasize the best ele

ments of historic Mennonitism that we all

have in common and not so much those as

pects that separate us from each other.

When a congregation thinks of calling

a pastor, or in any examination of a candi

date for the ministry, certainly his knowl

edge of and loyalty to his denomination

should not be overlooked. The Mennonite

church will not make much progress as long

(A paper read before the General Con

ference held at Bluifton, Ohio, August 22-30,

1933.)
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as they tolerate ministers or other leaders
who get their living from Mennonites but
at the same time “boost” non-Mennonite
publications, non-Mennonite missions, and
non-Mennonite schools to the detriment and
exclusion of their own. After all our publi
cations, missions, schools and other institu
tions are, or should be if they are not, our
chief means of conserving and propagating
the best elements of our heritage. Certain
ly it is time that we become concerned about
this matter of ministerial loyalty to and ap
preciation of our Mennonite heritage if we
are interested in the future of the Menno
nite church as such.

II
The question naturally arises as to just

what are some of the best elements of our
peculiar heritage. We have time here only
to suggest a few. There is for example,
the emphasis of our fathers on the fact that
the individual soul has direct access to God
the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ with
out any intermediary, such as the State,
Bishop, or even the church. They have died
for this conviction and it is a precious herit
age which will again be appreciated more if
conditions in the world continue in the
course that they now seem to take.

Or, take the fact that due to persecutions
our people have developed certain social in
stitutions and forms of social action. We
do not have many waywards or poor people,
and have devised rather effective ways of
taking care of those we have. Divorce is
still very uncommon among us. Our fam
ily life is still on a high plane. A Menno
nite minister ought to know something as
to how these things came to be, why they
are so now, and how to conserve them and
other values of our Mennonite social life.

Or again, consider the fact that most of
our people are engaged in agricultural
pursuits. In the past kings and emperors
have given them the highest recognition
along this line. No minister can serve our
people as effectively as he could if he is ig
norant of our past along this line and does
not appreciate God’s great and open out-
of-doors. An intelligent interest and under
standing of the problems of modern rural
life should be of great help to any of our
ministers.

Our Peace principle one should not for-

get to mention. Our fathers have stood and
suffered for it in spite of all opposition.
Thousands have followed the Prince of
Peace even unto a martyr’s death. How
tragic it is when one considers the number
of Mennonite ministers today who have lit
tle understanding of and less faith in the
possibility of replacing the War System as
a method of settling international disputes
by more peaceful methods and institutions.
Certainly an understanding of the problems
of Peace and an intelligent working for this
great cause should be one characteristic of
a Mennonite minister.

Then there is our past emphasis on the
simple life. In this day we hear much about
over-production on the one hand and over-
indebtedness on the other. Our country is
poor, we are told, because it is so rich—all
due to the increasing and insatiable wants
of the luxurious life, although there is still
much suffering in the world caused by pov
erty. What an opportunity for us to re
emphasize our historic position on the sim
ple life with few material wants of a dis
ciplined soul whose wealth consists rather
in spiritual values.

III
Let these illustrations suffice to indicate

what is meant when we say that the chief
item which should differentiate a Mennonite
minister’s training from that of any other
is an appreciative acquaintance with the
heritage of his own church which will result
in consecrated loyalty to his people, their
institutions and organizations, and in devot
ed effort to help realize the contribution
they can make to the Kingdom of Christ.

In no sense do we mean to advocate a
narrow and cheap fanatical Mennonitism.
We have had too much of that in the past.
There is need of lalance which comes from
acquaintance with and appreciation of other
denominations and even other religions.
But rather increase intelligent loyalty to
ones own heritage and better qualify one to
help conserve and make the highest possible
contribution based upon that heritage.

To summarize:
1. The Mennonite Church has been kept

by God for over 400 years.
2. Mennonites have been kept for a pur

pose and mission for which they are respon
sible.

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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3. Because of, and based upon their long
peculiar history, due to their peculiar ideals,

attitudes and applications of the Christian
life, Mennonites can make a peculiar contri
bution to the world which no other group
can make.

4. In order that Mennonites might have
a future and best make their peculiar con
tribution they must become more unified as
a people, for in unity there is strength.

5. To do this we must get a more unified
ministry which knows and appreciates our
heritage and is capable of making the most
fruitful applications of it to present day
needs of individuals and society.
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6. In order to get a more unified and
capable ministry, we must, I believe, con
tinue our own seminary, where under Christ
our Lord and Savior, the future ministers
of the church would have an opportunity to
get acquainted with each other and their
common heritage, but also learn to appre
ciate and properly evaluate the modern
world from the Mennonite point of view,—

all in order to make them most effective

leaders in building the future Mennonite

church and making the best possible Men

nonite contribution toward the upbuilding

of Christ’s Kingdom among mankind.
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bet erthun. Unjre 3äter oarcn nijt Mo
baranf bcbaajf, baf3 ire Sinbcr litjrijten Ivur
ben, janbern bald jie inteflicnte lijriften jein
joilten. ivitt ja ($ofl lon un. ,,o
venbct alien curen Iei baran nub rcitf)et
bat in curem Maubcn u9enb, in bet it

9enb rfenntni,’ 3ctrt 1,5. llnb autu
Setet für feine pjejer, ha ftc boj be9reifen
mi5cjten, ueIce ha jet bie reite nub bie
£än9c unb bie icfe be 9ottcr9c5enen eben.

m cptcmbcr 1882 luurbe bie ban bet
anjafonfcrcn erjtrcbte cciite in Lmmetat,
en Weiten nörhIicI ban cvton, mit etb3a
wanig djiiteru eröffnet. in atjc fpäter
irmrbe jie na .aIfteab acrie9t nub en
are harau, in 1893, nac lerutan. icje
fctjein9ar ftcincn 9tnfäne aben rae pfer
unb Injtrcfl9un9efl 9cfoftct, tuorian unjer 1jeu
ti9c ikfdj1ectt 1ueniç tt)nun9 bat. rabc
ba •aIjr 1893 tvurhc uon eincr her fIimm
ften Srijcn i5ciiefnjt, hie unjcr £anb jc er
Ictt jat. n fa cinem aIjt em alic9e anu
faiicii, tuar cm fctajciIc Unterneljmcn. tbct
e 9tnc ctcr, tucU man jij bamat mit 1ve
ni9em ufricben 9a5, nub iveiI Ivir P?änner
atfcn, hie biet tva9ten nub an9cte9enttij
teten. a abet bict 9ctua9t unb inni9ft
ebctct luirb, fommt nuctj ua u tanbe.
3eteI (iallc9e ift eine rut be 1aubenh.

aj3 9.3ct(jct (.dUe9e auf inletIetueUcm
8ebiet icj aI rut bc (flauIien beIvärt
Iat, harüber icr einiçc 1nbc1Itun9eIt. tit

3ettjet (ottc9e fammen bie mcijtcn rehi9er
bet cjflidcn ijtriftfanfcren, eine grate
3aIjt nnIerer V?iffionare, bicte atjjduUetjret
in Stanfa nub crnbern taatcn, rafcffaren in
aUe9e unb Uniberfitafen, tcrte, 3anfier,
3ejctjSfiIeutc, cS1cmentarct)1IUcIrer, iafa
nijfen, armer unh .caufraucn. ie 5.!eijrcr
unb bie 2cirer unjrer onntaçjjJuIen t)abcn
9raj3entett Q3ctet aUcce bcfnct. ine ftei
nere unb tueni9cr beinittettc cmcinbe 3äIt
unfcr itjren liflicbcrn, einf iefUdj ciniçet 9e’
)uefencn, jiebetjn cIrer nub i;Ictjrcr, hrei
LJ?ifjianarc, cinen rehicer nub hrci iafonij
jen. liNefe alIe t)abell in etct ftubierf.

abcn itnfrc 3äter bie Wöttfeiten ber9e
en 9ejeljn? für ctI5cI (alle9c unijanft
ftacjt, nnget)ött biet 9ebetet’? itmjanft bict gc
Iaubt? flcin, nub abermal nein! ollten

lair 1veni9er betert, lneniet tauben, bie lair
bie jctjönen Jtejuttate bar un jeten’?

Q3etct liattce at rut be
8 taub en in efetIjcaftti%

ctjer eieun.
,acab facrc.

tt eWei ftarfen liutaubeu tvnrbe bat
fünfunbbierig aften bet cfftein ban 3ete1
aUc9e 9eIc9t unb baun ba autGebäube
aufcfurt; at lucilcrer emei lvurben au
anbere ebäube etrictjtet. Unb t?eute, fta
jfjlnere 3eiten ben artgan9 her ccfjute er
jctjlvercn, eit c tuieber im iIauLen unb
ertrauen beijarren. V?it &latte eiftanb
tjat ba erf gebeiljen fönnen nub loir fön
nen mit hem ijtet fin9en: tat bit)er
9ut 5ean9en; t5errtij ftritt etjaba 3ebaattj.”

Qa ift un t&t!jet aUe9e in 9ejeUj(Jaft
Iüjer 3eieun9 9clvefen’ er biibenbe in
ftuf einer !jLitjcren ctjute reictjt in aRe 9efett
jjafttifjen Steije Ijinein. ie ctubenten
famrncn aub ben berjctiebencn tujiebtun
en 3njanlmen, 9c1)en hann luieber
rü abet faufttua tjin, mactjen itjren
8infiu 9eItcnb, nub fa bcrbreite± fi
bet eift bet cctjute fcfjneli. Unb man
fet baran, baf3 lva tubenten in eiuem
c1jrifttien !aRc9e 9clvaunen tj.abeu auj inert
ift in iter Um9ebun9 berbrcitet u luerben.
utj hic hieten rchi9cr, annta9j)utar
beiter, 2ctjrer in nub iftriftjjuten, bie
ban 93ctt)eI laUe9c augegan9en fiub, 9in
nub 9et)t nodj cm eitfamer iuffIu iuau
in aRc Slreije bet eböIfcrun9. 1nj bie
bet nub lilönncr bet jute t)aben bur Me
ütjIun9, bie fie mittetft iter 2tebeaben
nub ebete mit ir pftc9ten, tvaItuenbe
feUfjaftIüfje tantafte ertjalteu. l3ereiut an
cinem erf ur t3iIbun9 bet Z3u9enb teitu
nemeu, luirft erfrifcnb, berjün9enb.

lIutcr ben t1ajnen beret, bie für 8eteI
aUe9c 9rac 9ctciftct ljahcn, fteen Me bet
trilhcr ahib liacr nub 11. . 1tchct tjctbat.
1itf jie Iuurbe bic djutc ja3ufa9cn 9chaut.
af3 her 3crfctjr mit hicen bcihen für mic
erjöntictj, inie für aRe anbcrn, ban 9rcf3Cm
tJueu tuar, nat)m ictj bath fualjr. a bräng
Ic c midj, ma mimer mö9ticij, itjten rehi9ten
u Iaufajcn nnb 9cfcUjifaft1ide t!3erbinbnnç
ntit iljnen u nntettjcriten. ltnb ha fanb i
aii, baj man bath allfän9t, fij für bie 2tnf
9abcn unb Me rbeit fatcr Vänncr u intc
reffieren; ha c abet bahci nijt bet ben
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3orreajten bleibi, fonbetn au 3ftiten çibt.
tIi im Laufe bet 3eit 3ettjeI um bollen

ollee eroben vitrbe, butftcn au meine
Sinber mit iieten anbern junen greunben
jier unterrictjtet tverben unb Ujre Surje ferti
mactjen. ieje junçen Leute, bie uni eit
eit nijt mer jo an june jinb, jaben im
met noj em ute ort bet (ftinnerun an
iijre ttma IJ?ater, uenn jie an ba ejeUjctjaft
Iie 2eben jener 3eit benfen. — o fommen
unb etjen neue tubentcn nub çeniejen ba
(Sute, ba itjnen tier eboten1virb. er eift,
bet tier 1uet, ift nolt immer anieenb für
june 8otf unb fo fatE e •auj in 3ufunft
bteiben. 31äubiçe 4.rafefforen nub tänbiçe
ireftoten luerben ore bafür iragen. reue
cjuIfreunbe fterben Inciter mit (iebet nub
Iaben nnterftülen. — Ilijt u bergeffen, baf
bie tabt Y1etvton fon Iängft erfanut tjat, Inie
ut unb Ijeitfam e ift, fo eiue InftaI± an
grcnenb ii Ijcrben. Unb ir gebürt tnerfen
nung für bie reijIije Unterftuung, bie jie
unfrer cctjute at ufommen taffcu.

jutfreunbe uIneiteu orgen majt,
ift bie rage, ob ctuj bet 3eit uub bettgeift
u fcljr einbringe in nufere duIe. ift uu
atteu ban erien barum u tun, ha unfre jun
gen Leute in ejt driftticter eife bceinfTult
luerben. Bie müffeu mit ba fämpfcu im
famitienIcbcn, im emeiubeteben gcçcu bie
jen einbringenbcu eItgcijt. m ollegctchcn
nit mueniger. er gefetEfjctfftictje l3erfetjr
mit bieten gIeicIjçefinnten, frommcn jungen
Lenten Inirb etfen, bicjem LcIt nub 3citcmeift
entgegeu u trcten. ür nn 2flte ift e it

Iueiten fjwer u eutfctjciben iibcr ba, mva er
tanbt nub nicjt crtaubt luerben fotite, befou
ber im ieI nub port. oilcn abet foI

gerne bet juIteitung überlcrffeu, im bot
ten 3ertrauen, ba inen cbenfo Inie un ba
1Botjt her tubeuien am cren tiegt.

etjr biet tjat bet efang, Inie iiberaut
bie Vufif, bie in eteI oUcge ban jeijer mit
bru ge,ftegt ivorbcn ift, at fiarfer tu

foru nub Einftuj um gefelligen Leben nuter
bet ugcub iinjrer Stcije, nub burfj fie au
unter ben Itten, gemirft. cnn e irgeublno
cm PitteI gibi, baf3 un alle, 1ueit nub breit,
tIt nub ung gefdUfctjaftIij berbinbet, bann
ift e cjang nub lJufif.

er tithe (Iott Inolle (Snabe geben, baf
nad), Inie bar, unfer efeUfctjaftteben burd)
unfre Inerte d)ute eiIfam beeiufIiit ivirb.

Qet ci (.oEIege ath rudjt be
hiiauben in geiftLidjet 3e

icung.
Reb. Ibrat)am iJtaIiaff

it nnh in iRuf3tanb bie ribiIcgien ur
2XuhüL1ung unfreh (SitaubenIeI5euh genamnien
ivurben unb mit uicijt rncl)r hen Leijrcn be
arteh atteh gcmä ungeftört tebeu iauu
ten, gab ch hart untcr unferm 3atf grof3e tuf
regung. utcfj bicIjeitigeb 3eraten unb iieIe
3eten fann man jci)tiefiic1) u hem intfdjtuf,
eiue epntatian uactj tmerifa u jd)iden, urn
hart llmfd)au nactj einer paffenben, neueu ei
mat u Ejatten. ie cridjte, bie hie 3rflbcr
urüctbracijtcn, Inaren tefriebigeub nub man
eutfd)Laf3 fid) itr IuWanberung nadj tincri
fa. 113etctj einen fdjwcreu tbfd)ich eb hctnn
gab, muerhen 1uot)t bie ineiftcn 3eteiIigtcn eit
ire 2ebeu nictjt acrgcffcit.

et crr uufer (Iott bracijic unh fidjer
nub muat)Ibet)aiten 1jierIjr. VcmcIje cIjrer
unb rebiger luctrcn mit terübcigcfouuncn.
ejanhcrh bic tiebe tIcaubcrgemeinbc Iatte
her erabcuen 5Lirühcr mand)c, hie audj bath an
hic trbcit tratcim. .tt nufrer eibfteriaTtnng
nub geiftiçmen fatuie geiftiid)en (ntInic!tung fctjt
tc uua abet bad) eine eigeue (d)utc. Uub batb
iuurbe tinter her &citung ban rubcr

.
m.

(Swert, her naci) nieijr aI fünfig aijrcu nod)
immer mm cgcn cm einer (d)ute in (Sanaba
arbeitct, bie gemvünjd)te d)ute angcfcmngen.
9lactj einem abr in tteanbermuaI, mourbe fie
in )aLjteab eingericijtct. 3rof. (Stuert unb an
here 3rüher fcIten 1)1cc hic 2etjrarbeit fart.
ie (ctjute tuirfte im (egen nub nod) tjeute,
Ineun bie bamaiidjeu cdjüIer harauf fammen,
macthen jie gang bcgciftert unb fred)eu mit
reubcu ban hem lluicrtidjt, hen fic hart ge
naffen 1)aben.

uu ift bie d)ute, bie mittermneite cm
(Satiege gemuarhcu, fct)an fünfunhaier,ig aIjre
in YcIntan. 3ct1jct (Satiege Iuurbe gebaut,
unfre emeiuben t)abcn ba ietb bait gege
ben, in hem tl3crtraucn unh tauhen, in bet
tujta1t bie Lcljrfrdfte für unfre d)uIen,
auntagfd)nIcn, itgenbberciue, faluie and)
unfrc tj3rcbigcr nub t1iffianare 1)eranubiIbeu.

ir fragcn unb ijeute: ft ha erftauen
nnfrer Iemeinbeu gcredjtfertigt tuarbeu?
heu fic befammen, Inab fie ban &ttjeI (Satlege
ermuarteten? fa, fie Ijaben faft a1)ne 1u
na1)me bie Letjrer für iljre iftriftfd)uIeu,
ad)fdjuten uub and) für i1)re (anntagfd)uten,
hie Leiter für itjre ugenbbeteiue, bie 3rebi
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er in ben erieinben unh bie Irbeiter in bee

27?iffion au 93etIjet oUcçc bcogen. ie jinh

itn born ,errn au intferrn oTleçe çectjenr

tuorben. llnb fie ta5en fictj mt çrofcn unh
ancn ç3ut l5cutilrt.

n biefern ufam1nentjaIlcl mdctjte id eine

&çjcbcneijit crwätjnen, bic votI fonft faum

Iiefanttt ift. Jadj djlu eincr &anfa
ftriftfonferen farn ernadj ba ireftoriuni

bon &f1jet ottc0e uictrnmen. a ertdrte ficj

8r. . 5. Strebiel, unfer 43rafihent, ba Cr fo

nicbcrçcfd5façen füIe. 3a, b3a luat c benn,

iuouil5er Cr fo 1vc15 fiitjttc? .cattc et ctluct ban

c, oIl miter unfern junen 3riibern, bie im
oflcçe ftuhiert jcztten, bce einc oher bet an
herc 91eiunq itm 9?cbcrnirnn I5aIle af
Cr hidilcidlt bic l3ibcI nidlt Inct)t qcm giauhte.
J.Bar c hicfc, ha iljm fo fclwcr luar? Jtcin,hct

ftar e nicl5t, Weit er cicntlidj WoIji Wuf3tc,
haf Wit fcincn 3rocffot f3atfcn, her hiefc

9lid5iuni Teljrtc. a, iuoriiticr filljItc er henn

uiehcrclcfdjtaclcn? Tlatn, cr fürdjtcte, baf un
fcr (ollcc e’ nidjf bctljin brincc, haf intfrc jun

çcu 9.3rIlhcr iiç1 acrhen 1uürhcn, trnaclj

unfrc ionfcrcnarI5eit it iiticrneljnten unh
Iuciterufiitjrcn. eun, otiWnr jic ja[rcictnç

ftithicrt ittcu nub bid lvi3tdn, façtcn ic u

ailciti fcin ort in hcr Stonfcrcn. iuurhc
ifrn enfcçnct, e fci bicficidlt 3cjd5ciben1jcit,
ba fic jidj itriidoctcn unb nid5t iatitcn.

Bic iff nun cicWorhcn ? litit hic atten

tonferenibrühcr h.’e fiub itnh iin cm nnhol

tenbcte aceWert uriicfccetaf1cn IjoIlen, finh

bie junçcn 3rüber Wader haran titiç unb Ile
WiTjren ficl 1ueiiiç1tcn cllcnfo cluf Wie iljre

lortIäntlcr. ft ha’ nidlt cute rudjt be
Slaithen au iinfcrrn t3oftccic?

* * *

THE ANNUAL MEETING

The officers of the Bethel College Cor
poration announce that the forty-sixth reg
ular annual meeting of this organization is
called for 9:30 A. M. on Friday, December
1st. 1933, to be held in the chapel of the
college. Since this is a regular meeting,
any business pertaining to the operation of
the college can he introduced. All members
are urged to be present if at all possible.
If members cannot be present in person,
they should be represented by proxy.

A noon meal, the net proceeds of which
will be used to purchase Dining Hall equip-

ment, will be served on that day.
(Signed) C. C. Wedel, President.

H. T. Unruh, Secretary.
* * *

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED DURING
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

Below is a list of new gifts and pay

ments of pledges received during the

months of August and September, the first

two months of the new fiscal year. They

give us the assurance that our friends are
going to support our college enterprise gen
erously, in spite of the depression.
Adams, Walter G. $ 12.50
Alexanderwohi Mennonite Church.
Baizer, P. B.
Bartel, Mrs. Leonard
Banman, Jacob F.
Becker, B. E.
Berger, Katherine M.
Bergthal Mennonite Church
Boese, Marie
Brandt, John
Dart, Mrs. A. H.
Dirks, Peter P.
Emmaus Fellowship
Enns Super Service
Goessel Mennonite Church
Halstead Fellowship
Hebron Fellowship
Hoffnungsau Fellowship
Jost, P. G.
Krehbiel, Rev. C. E.
Ledig, Louis M.
Lehigh Mennonite Church
Leisy, Wm.
Nelson, H. J.
Nickel, G. P.
Ortman, Henry
Penney, J. C. Co.
Reimer, J. C.
Richert, C. J.
Riesen, E. R.
Schmidt, Sister Anna
Schmidt, D. L.
Smith, W. K.
Toews, A. F.
Unruh, Henry H.
Voth, A. S.
Voth, Leo.
Wiebe, John

$1,083.12
All gifts are gratefully acknowledged.

By J. F. Moyer, Asst. Treasurer.
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25.65
200.00

30.00
2.50
3.00

45.50
15.00
11.50
25.00
25.00

8.00
1.00

15.00
3.50
1.50

65.00
5.00
5.00

12.75
200.00

4.57
14.00
5.00

25.00
5.00

50.00
5.00

16.15
4.00

10.00
5.00

25.00
79.50
13.00
20.50
84.00

5.00

1
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If any reader of these columns knows
any news about any Bethelite, graduate or
ex-student, faculty or ex-faculty member,
or some close friends of the school, please
send it in. We are one big family circle
and are interested in what befalls the rest
of the members of our household. Any con
tribution by telephone, card or letter will
be gratefully received.

Helene Riesen Goertz, Alumni Editor.
Bethel College, Newton, Kans.

Phone: 13K11.

Hazel McAllister (‘17) who has been
teaching in the Puebla Normal School, Pu
ebla, Mexico, has the interesting news to
tell that she is teaching music She writes:
“Teaching music was the last thing I ex
pected to do when I came to Mexico, aitho
my mandolin had been used for years in a
Sunday school for Mexican children in New
ton. Last year in one of the village groups,
a boy asked for lessons. . . . When school
began in February, I was surprised by a re
quest to teach the mandolin to all the nor
mal seniors. They have come to see the ad
vantage of it in village schools and churches
where there is no other instrument. . . . So
I have the seven senior interas, in two di
visions. . . . the seven learning on three in
struments. . .“

Mr. D. S. Pankratz, a Bethel College
graduate of the class of 1923, has recently
been given joint credit for an important dis
covery in medicine. According to the scien
tific publication “Science News Letter” a
group of Scientific investigators at the Col
lege of Medicine of the University of Ten
nessee have made the discovery that the
function of the red cells of the blood is to
prevent the escape of the hemoglobin or
oxygen carrying constituent of the blood
from the blood stream. The names of the
scientists who are credited with this dis
covery includes that of David S. Pankratz,
A. B. Bethel College, 1923. Mr. Pankratz
received his Ph. D. from the University of
Kansas, and has since been connected with
the Medical School of the University of
Tennessee. A summary of the investiga

tions made by the four scientists appears
in “Science”.

After spending the summer with her
parents in Newton, Miss Beulah Lindgren
will go back to New York where she has a
position as secretary to the president of
Union Theological Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Linscheid of Canton,
Oklahoma came to Newton recently where
Mrs. Linscheid entered Bethel Hospital for
X-ray examination. They went back home
after a few days visit with relatives in New
ton.

On August 25th Paul D. Voth (‘C ‘29)
received his Ph. D. degree from the Uni
versity of Chicago in the department of Bi
ology. He has had the good fortune to be
asked to take the place of the professor in
his department from which he graduated
while the professor is on a research trip to
Europe, which speaks well for the quality of
work done by Mr. Voth while a student.
Mr. and Mrs. Voth have recently made a
vacation trip to South Dakota and the Black
Hills for a much appreciated rest.

Miss Anna Margaret McCuish visited
with relatives in Newton during the sum
mer after her work had been interrupted by
illness some months ago. Miss •McCuish
has again gone back to resume her duties
as dietitian at a New York hospital.

Miss Louise Royston has accepted a po
sition in the advertising department of the
Catholic Advance weekly publication at Wi
chita.

Ed Langenwalter and family have moved
to Haistead from Wichita, and will make
their future home on the home farm south
of Halstead.

Mr. C. D. Penner and family are in Chi
cago where Mr. Penner is working on his
Ph. B. degree at the University of Chicago.

Miss Jeanette Brooker has a position as
stenographer and service order clerk at the
Southwest Bell Telephone company on West
Fifth St. Newton.

Miss Wilhelmina Claassen is teaching
in the North Garden school near Mound
ridge, Kansas.

Adina Goering teaches music and Eng
lish in Burden, Kansas high school.
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Miss Margaret Wedel, daughter of Prof.

and Mrs. P. J. Wedel, has a position as as

sistant to the nurses in the Newman Hos

pital, Emporia, Kansas.

P. R. Schroeder (C ‘12) was elected

chairman of the conference for the next

three years at the August meeting of the

General Conference of Mennonites which

was held in Bluifton, Ohio.

Miss Esther M. Voth (Acad. ‘26) took a

six weeks trip with the Omnibus College

this past summer. She went as far south

as Memphis, Tennessee and as far north as

Quebec. She feels that the trip has stim

ulated her interest but that it was too brief

to make a clear impression on her mind of

individual places she visited. She will again

teach in the Lake City schools.

Miss Luella Krehbiel (Acad. ‘11) spent

some time during the summer near the

Bethel College campus at “The Pines” with

her cousin, Miss Alice Martin. She will

again teach English at Fort Smith, Ar

kansas, in the High School and Junior Col

lege at that place.
Miss Ann Suderman (C ‘22) spent sev

eral weeks visiting with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Suderman, during the latter

part of August. She has again gone back

to her position in the research department

in the laboratories of Yale University.

Rev. J. M. Suderman, (C ‘21), has ac

cepted the charge of the Buhler Mennonite

Church, beginning October first. Mr. and

Mrs. Suderman have sold their house on the

college campus and have moved to Buhler.

Lester Bauer and Hazel Kitch Bauer are

again in Canton, Kansas this winter where

Mr. Bauer is teaching. Due to the ruling

against hiring married women Mrs. Bauer

will not teach this year. Mr. Bauer spent

this summer in his father’s blacksmith shop

at Burdette, Kansas.

Mrs. Cora Nicodemus (C. ‘30) teaches in

the Kellas school three miles East of New

ton this winter. Mrs. Nicodemus is a mem

ber of the Kansas Authors Club and has

written a number of plays. She has just

finished another play recently entitled “The

Calling of Matthew”. There seems to be

need for plays that can be used in church

work and Mrs. Nicodemus has had no diffi

culty in selling all she writes.

Mr. D. C. Ewert is one of two teachers

at the “Zoar Academie und Bibelschule”

near Inman this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Langenwalter have

come back to Kansas after having spent

seven years in Mississippi. They are mak

ing their home on the Haury farm near Hal-

stead.
Miss Elaine Suderman is teaching art

and music in the grade school at Monte

zuma, Kansas.
Dora Riesen from Hillsboro is again

teaching in the second grade at Montezuma,

Kansas this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Voth and small

son, Harold have made their home in Law

rence for the school term. Mr. Voth is at

tending Kansas University.

Paul L. Kliewer has gone to Kansas

University to study law. His position that

he left in Chicago is now being filled by

Kenneth Byler.
Chester Linscheid (C ‘32) entered the

library school at Oklahoma University, Nor

man, Oklahoma this fall and hopes to get

his degree of Bachelor of Library Science

in spring.
Abraham Albrecht (Ac. ‘10 and C. ‘23)

and family have moved to Hillsboro where

he is principal of the Hilisboro Academy.

Alvin Reimer of Buhier, Kansas is teach

ing in Durham, Kansas High School.

Miss Wilhelmina Bixel, formerly of the

Bethel College Music Department, now has

a full time position in the Buhier High

School, teaching music. She makes her

home with Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Voth.

Otto Moyers have moved from Deer

Creek, Oklahoma to Miami, Oklahoma.

Maravene Phillips, a last year’s student,

has been selected a member of the String

Choir at Southwestern college. The choir

includes twenty one members this year.

* * *

Nationalism

“in the sense of being anti-everybody,” says

Frederick Libby, “is as stupid and as un

profitable as cut-throat competition and

labor wars have been. Just as France and

Great Britain have come to recogrdze their

need of a prosperous Germany, So we alL

need to realize that in the present inter

dependent world general prosperity is ad

vantageous to all and should be sought by

all.”



Two Enjoyable Events
took place at Bethel this month. The first
was the Parent-Students Day, November 5,
when parents from seven communities out
side of Newton attended the program ar
ranged for this day. Miss Luella Smith,
representing the students, pointed out that
unity develops only through fellowship, and
that cooperation will help Bethel to grow
towards its Christian goal. Mrs. W. G.
Adams from the city of Newton assured the
school that this city appreciates what Bethel
is doing and that it is much interested in
the progress of this institution. President
Kaufman called attention to the fact that
the home is the most important institution
in society, while a Christian college is a
home on a larger scale, and it is important
for this large Bethel family to get together
at least once a year. In this way we learn
to know each other and begin to appreciate
the fact that we cannot do our best unless
we help each other.

The musical numbers consisted of an or
gan solo by Miss Olga Hiebert, a vocal solo
by Professor Anderson a number by the
Bethel Octet, and a choral number by the
Bethel choir under the direction of Profes
sor Hohmann.

After the program the parents, students
and faculty members spent a pleasant so
cial hour at Alumni Hall where light re
freshments were served.

The second enjoyable event was Home
coming Day on November 11. The beauti
ful autumn day brought the people out from
far and near. A feature of special interest
was the game between Bethel and the Deaf
Mutes from Olathe. The score turned out
14 to 0 in favor of Bethel. The banquet in
the evening, in charge of Mrs. Phillips, pro
vided an opportunity for graduates and ex
students to renew campus acquaintances.
The toastmaster, Mr. Carl Krehbiel, intro
duced the following speakers: Brooks Ter
ry, ‘25; Gerald Pearson, ‘29; Elizabeth
Vaughn, ‘33; Aileen Hennessy, ‘34, their
general subject being “Looking Back”. Dr.
E. G. Kaufman, ‘16 then spoke on “Looking
Ahead”. The musical numbers were fur
nished by Frances Goerz, ‘32, the Bethel
Octet under the direction of Professor An
derson; the last number was “Alma Mater”
under the direction of Professor Hohmann.
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Professor A. J. Regier Honored at K. U.
Quoting from the Kappa News Letter re

ceived by Dr. Schellenberg recently, we
have the following statement: “At the first
meeting this year, October 5, Mr. A. J.
Regier was elected to the vice-presidency,
made vacant by Mr. Opperman, who is not
in school.” Professor Regier is a member
of the class of 1912. In 1922 he received his
A. M. degree from the University of Minne
sota.

* * *

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
the following visitors on Founder’s Day were
among those that attended the corner stone
laying festival, October 12, 1888:

Jacob Isaac, J. W. Kliewer, H. P. Peters,
P. J. Wedel, D. D. Unruh, C. C. Wedel, Mrs.
Clara Ruth Haury, Mrs. Elizabeth Buhier
Enns, John C. Nicholson, P. R. Voth, C.
Frey, J. D. Gaeddert, G. N. Harms, John
Buller, Bernhard Regier, Mrs. Katie L.
Voth, P. H. Richert, Mrs. P. C. Schowalter,
Mrs. W. J. Nickel, Fred B. Riesen, P. P.
Buller, G. R. Toevs.

* * *

A Proposed Amendment To The U. S.
Constitution

In order that even the conservatives in
the United States Senate might serve there
and render useful service to the American
people and in order that these conservatives
be given no further opportunity to serve the
profit takers, former Congressman Thomas
R. Amlie would suggest the following am
mendent to the U. S. Constitution:

Article XXII
Section 1. Upon the ratification of this

article the absentee ownership of any in
dustrially useful article by any person or
persons not habitually employed in the in
dustrial use thereof is hereby disallowed
within the United States and within all ter
ritory subject to its jurisdiction.

Section 2. Any provision of any law,
state or federal, in conflict with this article
is hereby declared inoperative.

Section 3. Congress shall have the
power, and it shall be the duty of Congress
to set up the machinery for the administra
tion of said property, in which absentee
ownership has been cancelled, for the com
mon welfare of the people of the United
States. —Common Sense.
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THE FIVE-YEAR PLAN

On Founder’s Day President E. G. Kauf

man presented a five-year plan for Bethel

with reference to the following points: to in

crease the student body, to strengthen the

faculty, to better campus and dormitory

life, to revise the curriculum so as to be in

line with the trends of the times, and to

pay off indebtedness as soon as possible and

increase the endowment.
With respect to the latter, Dr. Kaufman

expressed the hope that by 1938, the fiftieth

anniversary of the founding of the school,

pledges will have been secured to bring the

endowment up to $500,000.

* * *

Education

does not mean teaching people to know what

they do not know. It means teaching them

to behave as they do not behave. It is

not teaching the youth of England the

shapes of letters and the tricks of numbers,

and then leaving them to turn their arith

metic to roguery, and their literature to

lust. It is, on the contrary, training them

into the perfect exercise and kingly con

tinence of their bodies and souls. It is a

painful, continual, and difficult work! to be

done by kindness, by watching, by warning,

by precept, and by praise,—but above all

—by example. —John Ruskin.

* * *

The Milky Way

or Galaxy is ‘shaped generally like a disk,

or like two saucers placed rim to rim and

bottom outwards. The thickness of this

disk is 30,000 light years and its liameter

about 300,000 light years. The solar sys

tem, comprising the sun, nine planets with

their satellites, omets, meteors and shoot

ing stars, is far inside this disk. The sun

is one of the 40,000,000,000 stars contained

in the Galaxy. The sun, even though it is

864,000 miles in diameter, is only a small

star compared with the other stars of the

Galaxy. Antares, for example, in the con

stellation of Scorpio, is 400,000,000 miles

in diameter. Other celestial objects in the

Milky Way are the bright-line nebulae

which are composed of luminous gases such

as hydrogen, helium and other gases. A

to what is outside the Galaxy, we may say

something at another time.

inc SinuDorfteItun Dun djiUcr
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* * *

THE COLLEGE AND ITS FUNCTION
When we say “college” we do not mean

“university”. In the American language a
college and a university are two different
things. The terms are sometimes confused
in popular speech, and beeaus.e of this, odd

notions have arisen as to what a college

should teach.
Ideally, a university is a place where

anybody may learn everything. A univer

sity consists of a central college surrounded

by a cluster of professional or technical

schools, where special branches are pursued,

chiefly with reference to some particular

calling.
A college, on the other hand, is a place

where young people, whatever their future

occupation may be, may first of all receive

that more or less complete development

which we call a “liberal education”. While

the professional schools of the university

provide that a person may go as far as

possible in some one line of knowledge,

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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which constitutes his specialty, the college

provides that he shall get such a complete

possession of himself—in all his powers:

mind, body, and that total of qualities

known as “character”—as is essential to

the highest success in any specialty or pro

fession whatever. He may get this broad
preparation elsewhere than in college. It
may come through private study. It may
come sometimes—but only to men of extra
ordinary endowments—from the discipline
of life itself. But to the ordinary man,
the “average man”, it comes most surely
and most easily through a college course.
Without some such broad preliminary de
velopment, some such “liberal education”,
he will fail not only of his best possible spe
cial work, but—what is worse—he will as
suredly fail of that best service which any
man can do for the community, the living in
it, whatever his profession, as a complete
and roundly moulded man. He will have
entered the world without being equipped
for that great common profession, the pro
fession of living. The college, taking youth as
he is, proposes to make of him something
th’at he is riot. It proposes no less a mir
acle, in fact, than the changing of a crude
boy into an educated man.

An educated man—what is it that we
• understand by that phrase? It would not

be easy to set down all that it connotes in
our various minds, but we should probably
agree that it includes, among other things,
such qualities as these: a certain largeness
of view; an acquaintance with the intellec
tual life of the world; the appreciation of
principles; the power and habit of inde
pendent thought; the freedom from provin
cialism, and the recognition of the other
point of view; an underlying nobleness of
intention; the persistence in magnanimous
aims. If there has not been found a system
of culture which will give this result every
time and with all sorts of material, it may
at least be asserted that a course of study—

Whether in college or out—somewhat cor

responding to the course pursued at our

best colleges has a visible tendency to pro

duce this result. Whether it might be pro

duced, also, by some entirely different

course, is certainly a question not to be

rashly answered in the negative. All we

can say is, that any course which as yet has
been proposed as a substitute has proved,
comparison with it. Our wisest plan is to
on experiment, to have serious defects in
hold fast what we already know to be good
studies, making farther experiments with
candor and fairness; avoiding, on the one
hand, the limid pre-judgements of those who
are afraid of all that is not ancient and
established, on the other hand, the crude no
tions of those half-educated persons who
think that nothing old can be good, and
nothing new can be bad.

No doubt there is an immediate prac
tical advantage in sending a boy of eight
een, who means to be an engineer or to de
vote his life to any of the applications of
science, at once to the schools where the
curriculum is designed to fit him for such
work. If our object in education were alone
to make men effective craftsmen, then such
short-cut would be the ideal road. A little
consideration of the large problem of edu
cation, however, will convince any reason
able person that this is a narrow view of
the province of education, and unjust to
the youths who are advised to follow this
road. For it is the moral, spiritual and in
tellectual achievements of man that afford
the most precious heritage which it is the
privilege and duty of each generation to
transmit to its successors. All our material
wealth, all the machinery by which that
wealth is created, are but dust beside this
store of intellectual wealth which has de
scended to us from the past or has been
created in our time. Whoever fulfills this
duty of transmitting the intellectual gains
of men to its successors is faithful to one

of the most serious obligations which comes
to a man. This is a great and difficult
task; one which should be approached rev
erently and without overmuch consideration
of the debit and credit of the world’s
account-books. To do this work our col
leges and schools of liberal culture have
been instituted, or rather, have been evolved
through the centuries of experience.

—Atlantic Monthly.

* * *

Some students learn from books, some
from class-room lectures, and some learn

not at all.
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A Scientist Views Immortality If eighty years be yours to dwell on earth,

Expect not 30,000 days of mirth.
A life spent in the •study of astronomy —Chips of Jade.

inclines Dr. Edwin B. Frost to a belief in

God and immortality.

Dr. Frost, one of the nation’s most
BETIIELITES

famous astronomers and the director of the

____________________________

great Yerkes Observatory, says the he sees

no scientific inconsistency in the conception It is not too late to buy a season
of a dominant spiritual power behind the

universe touching and modifying the human ticket for the Young Folks Ly
spirit.

ceum Course. Buy now and see
“If the universe and its energy are im

____________________________________

mortal, should not spirit also be as endur- a good program.
ing?” asked Dr. Frost.

—Evening Sky.
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